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Our Price $28,991
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  5YJSA1CG2DFP21920  

Make:  Tesla  

Model/Trim:  Model S  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Blue  

Interior:  Black  

Mileage:  75,581  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

RPM Garage is a specialty car dealership
conveniently located off I-35E in Dallas, Texas.
With over 100 cars in stock, and new inventory

arriving every day, we offer a wide variety of
quality vehicles to make your dreams come

true. Make sure to stop by and check out our
BRAND NEW 40,000 sq/ft warehouse and take

your dream car home TODAY!

 

LET US FINANCE
YOUR DREAMS!

CLICK HERE TO
BEGIN!

 

We are proud to offer you this 2013 Tesla
Model 3 for sale!

This 2013 Tesla Model S is the definition of a
daily-drivable electric car. With a 60 kWh

battery system nestled underneath the car

https://rpmgaragetx.com/
tel:972-590-8689
https://rpmgaragetx.com/vehicle/7103462/2013-tesla-model-s-dallas-tx-75229/7103462/ebrochure
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battery system nestled underneath the car
making 302 horsepower and 317 lb-ft of torque,
this sleek sedan promises the perfect blend of
performance and consistency. This output is
delivered to the road almost instantaneously

through the rear wheels, making this car
incredibly fun to drive. Fitted with 19” Tesla

alloy wheels and painted in a deep Blue
Metallic, this futuristic sedan is extremely

visually appealing. And, with its sleek lines and
massive list of interior amenities, this sedan is

every bit as luxurious as it looks from the
outside. Tesla has equipped the Model S with
one of the most modern interiors the world has

ever seen, all centered around the multi-
function touchscreen infotainment system that

controls almost one hundred percent of the
car’s driving settings, interior amenities, and car

information displays. And with sporty leather
seats and leather interior paneling, every inch

of the inside of the car feels more luxurious
than almost any car of a similar caliber.

LIST OF FEATURES & UPGRADES:

60 kWh Battery System

Rear Wheel Drive

19” Tesla Alloy Wheels

Infotainment Display with Navigation, Radio
Display, Rear Camera

Digital Controls For All Interior Amenities,
Performance Functions

Heated Leather Seats

Multi-Zone A/C

Premium Sound System

Leather Interior Paneling

And Much More!

This next generation piece of a luxury sedan is
everything a high-quality daily driver needs to
be! As such, it’s the perfect machine to take

home today!

 

At RPM Garage we love taking care of our



 

At RPM Garage we love taking care of our
customers and we are all about building a

relationship with our clients to continue helping
them in each and every one of their car needs
for years to come. Become a part of our family

and visit our showroom today!

 

We offer free airport pick-up, extended
warranties, worldwide shipping, and much

more! We welcome third party inspections! We
love TRADE-INS!!

EXCELLENT FINANCING OPTIONS!
 

CONTACT OUR SALES
TEAM AT:

972-590-8689
sales@rpmgaragetx.com

www.rpmgaragetx.com
 

SE HABLA ESPAÑOL!
FALAMOS PORTUGUES!

 

 

CLICK HERE TO SELL US
YOUR CAR!

We would love to buy your car. Click the text
above ^^^ to get an appraisal quote as soon a
possible on your car, we would love to check it
out. Whether you buy a car from us or not, we
will still pay more for it than nearly any other

dealership!

 

HOURS OF OPERATION:
Monday - Friday: 10AM - 6PM   Saturday:

10AM - 5PM  Sunday: Closed

mailto:sales@rpmgaragetx.com
http://www.rpmgaragetx.com
https://rpmgaragetx.com/sell-us-your-car
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 05/23/2023

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

 

Our Location :

2013 Tesla Model S 
RPM Garage - 972-590-8689 - View this car on our website at rpmgaragetx.com/7103462/ebrochure

Snapshot

2013 TESLA MODEL S BASE

No accidents or damage reported to
CARFAX

2 Service history
records

2 Previous owners

Personal
vehicle

Last owned in Texas

75,581 Last reported odometer
reading

FREE CARFAX Report

See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

https://rpmgaragetx.com/vehicle/7103462/2013-tesla-model-s-dallas-tx-75229/7103462/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=5YJSA1CG2DFP21920&source=BUP
https://rpmgaragetx.com/vehicle/7103462/2013-tesla-model-s-dallas-tx-75229/7103462/ebrochure


Installed Options

Interior

- 12V pwr outlet - 3-spoke pwr-adjustable tilt/telescoping steering wheel  

- 60/40 split fold-down rear seats  - 8-way pwr-adjustable front seats  

- AM/FM/MP3 200-watt stereo -inc: HD radio, 17-inch touchscreen, dual USB ports, WiFi-
enabled, 500-song flash storage, (7) speakers, clock, aux audio jack, voice activation,
wireless streaming, Bluetooth

- Anti-theft system w/immobilizer - Auto pwr door locks  - Black, Fabric seat trim  

- Center armrest w/(2) cupholders  - Cloth/leatherette front bucket seats  - Cruise control 

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Front & rear LED maplights  

- Full carpet floor covering w/carpeted floor mats  - Full floor console w/covered storage  

- Fully trimmed cargo area w/keyless open -inc: concealed storage, cargo net  

- Instrumentation -inc: traction battery level, trip computer, outside temp gauge, systems
monitor, compass

- Piano black decor accents  - Pwr windows w/one-touch up/down -inc: pinch protection  

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry w/remote start  

- Three-zone auto climate control -inc: micro filter

Exterior

- 19" silver alloy wheels - 245/45R19 Goodyear Eagle tires  - Aluminum roof 

- Auto projector-beam HID headlamps -inc: LED daytime running lights  

- Backlit side-mounted turn signals - Black grille w/chrome surround  

- Body-colored front bumper - Body-colored manual-folding heated pwr side mirrors 

- Body-colored rear bumper w/chrome rub strip  - Chrome bodyside insert  

- Chrome door handles - Chrome side window trim  - LED brakelights - LED rear taillights 

- Lip spoiler - Perimeter/approach lights - Rain-sensing adjustable speed wipers

Safety

- 12V pwr outlet - 3-spoke pwr-adjustable tilt/telescoping steering wheel  

- 60/40 split fold-down rear seats  - 8-way pwr-adjustable front seats  

- AM/FM/MP3 200-watt stereo -inc: HD radio, 17-inch touchscreen, dual USB ports, WiFi-
enabled, 500-song flash storage, (7) speakers, clock, aux audio jack, voice activation,
wireless streaming, Bluetooth

- Anti-theft system w/immobilizer - Auto pwr door locks  - Black, Fabric seat trim  

- Center armrest w/(2) cupholders  - Cloth/leatherette front bucket seats  - Cruise control 

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Front & rear LED maplights  

- Full carpet floor covering w/carpeted floor mats  - Full floor console w/covered storage  

- Fully trimmed cargo area w/keyless open -inc: concealed storage, cargo net  

- Instrumentation -inc: traction battery level, trip computer, outside temp gauge, systems
monitor, compass

- Piano black decor accents  - Pwr windows w/one-touch up/down -inc: pinch protection  

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry w/remote start  

- Three-zone auto climate control -inc: micro filter

Mechanical

- 10kW on-board charger w/universal mobile connector -inc: 110V/240V/J1772 adapters  

- 3-phase 4-pole AC induction motor w/copper rotor  

- Double-wishbone virtual axis coil spring front suspension  

- Drive inverter w/variable frequency drive - Front/rear anti-roll bars 

- Independent multi-link coil-spring rear suspension 

- Microprocessor-controlled 40 kWh lithium-ion battery  - Rear-wheel drive 

- Regenerative 4-wheel ventilated ceramic disc brakes -inc: electronic parking brake  

- Single-speed fixed gear transmission  

- Speed-sensitive rack-&-pinion electronic pwr steering

RPM Garage
rpmgaragetx.com
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